GRC Oatley Senior Campus offers Year 11 and 12 students the opportunity to study for the HSC in a young adult learning environment, preparing you for the next stage of your life in a manner no other school can.

Offering over 80 senior subjects, Oatley has the broadest senior curriculum of any school or College in NSW. We offer all levels of all subjects studied as well as a broad range of Vocational Educational subjects.

Oatley Senior Campus is focused on developing students who are not only academically successful but who are thoughtful citizens who contribute to their local community in a positive manner.

Leadership plays an important role in the lives of our young people. Students are encouraged to develop and practice leadership skills. These are skills which will carry them forward into the future. We have a unique prefecture system which allows every student to have their leadership roles acknowledged.

Past year 12 students comments:

"I love it, I never want to leave."

"The teachers here know just what you need to do to succeed."

"I have known much kindness here." International Student

"The Campus facilities are fantastic, the Campus runs just like a university."

---

GRC Oatley Senior Campus
2016 Open Night

Thursday 25 February
6.00pm - 7.30pm
- Welcome
- Information session on Platinum Classes
- Tours of the school - Staff and students from all KLAS will be available to answer questions
- Performances showcasing the talent and opportunities offered at Oatley Senior Campus

PRINCIPAL: Anna Girginis
Cnr Oatley Ave & Hurstville Rd
Oatley NSW 2223
Phone 02 8567 3700
email: oatleysnr-h.school@det.nsw.edu.au
GRC Oatley Senior Campus

Course Details - *Unparalleled Subject Choice*

GRC Oatley Senior Campus - offering students *Unparalleled subject choice.*

Students in Year 11 and 12 study a total of 78 courses onsite, with 22-24 courses offered in any timeslot. Most importantly, students have maximum choice of the available subjects because English and Maths classes and other popular subjects are offered on every timetable line. Each student has the best opportunity to study subjects that best suit his or her ability, interests and plans for work.

**Course Details – School Delivered**

- Aboriginal Studies
- Ancient History
- Biology
- Business Services – VET
- Business Studies
- Ceramics
- Chemistry
- Chinese (Mandarin) Background Speakers
- Chinese Continuers
- Chinese Heritage
- Community and Family Studies
- Construction - VET
- Dance
- Design and Technology
- Drama
- Earth and Environmental Science
- Economics
- Engineering Studies
- English - Advanced
- English Studies
- English - Standard
- English as a Second Language (ESL)
- English Preliminary Extension 1
- Entertainment
- French Beginners
- Food Technology
- Geography
- Hospitality Food & Beverage – VET
- Hospitality Commercial Cookery – VET
- Industrial Technology – Timber
- Industrial Technology – Electronics
- Information Processes and Technology
- Information Technology - VET
- Italian Beginners
- Italian Continuers
- Japanese Beginners
- Japanese Continuers
- Legal Studies
- Mathematics – General
- Mathematics – Advanced
- Mathematics – Extension 1
- Modern Greek Beginners
- Modern Greek Continuers
- Modern History
- Music Course 1
- Music Course 2
- Personal Development Health Physical Education
- Physics
- Retail Services – VET
- Senior Science
- Society and Culture
- Software Design and Development
- Sport (Coaching) - VET
- Sport, Lifestyle And Recreation
- Textiles and Design
- Visual Arts
- Visual Arts - Creative Arts Visual Arts - Photography

**Course Details - TAFE Delivered at or through Oatley Senior Campus**

- Automotive Mechanical
- Community Services - Childrens Services
- Design Fundamentals - Graphic Design
- Design Fundamentals - Fashion Design
- Financial Services - Accounting
- Human Services - Health Services Assistance Nursing
- Tourism, Travel and Events - Events
- Tourism, Travel and Events - Tourism
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GRC Oatley Senior Campus
Cnr Oatley Ave and Hurstville Road
Oatley NSW 2223
Ph: 02 8567 3700
E: oatleysnr-h.school@det.nsw.edu.au